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3 The ex~ktlation of the class position of the hi ' 
That there & a fuphen t s l  differ&&etwem us and oar 
- - - - 
m e .  as ashined in the Bcrlia Prome'&-the Young 
b t . "  ~ r o m  this the m c -  is dram-in point 5 that, 
ddned in point 14 
: 'The Execative f the Yoang Corn- 
'&t time. The Ywng Cammanist urorganisatiwa k 
@net in m& co'tlntries, really phyd the rok of a PPQ- 
roac Qf pio1xmsS in the comuun* -wm 
- ~ ~ ~ ~ p a & e s j a n d ~ t h ~ ~  q , .  
The .W Congx- of &e Young Cmmaht later- 
&@, adopted, - a long straggle at the congress, which 
~ b t q r c ~ ~ m 3 a ~ ~ ~ * ? h e ~ & b : ~ ~  
-1 -tion of Ymlg thulmlbt Leagas to the 
knkk P- & tbst time (xgar) m& a d d h n  
* 
TIE ~~ P d !  
W e  mast realist that we mmst Itarm the i 

h d  as follows : There is no mi- "-7 
id&d into claims, just as the whok;of, -s 
6 their l&ershig, tn ymct ill other sdw' dfi 
kg bilcrs, training them, in the cause of thi &kugg1tI & 
bmmanist spirit. The Com~llnnist Parties guide tbe amrk 
'7 E Y.C.L., and the hthtcrn l d s  the Y.C.I., wM 
B international Young Commwist hame. 
$6 are the ftrndamental i d a s  of oflr programme can- 
the rolc and objects of the Yoaxrg Communist Lam. 
mnce.  Their solution follows directly from the h d a -  
Yal d t i m  Piven in the wromamrna of the Y,C.I. concern- 
k.. As a ma-tter of f&p it ;s so extensive that one m o t  
. +th it in "ont swetp". But myone who reada the 
mmt admi4 that it does not- c u n t h  a point 
might have bee0 omitted without injury to the whole. r
iqmatatbn is scanty, it state3 b m c e n t r a k d  form 
Ejmnast be said in a basic document d ltht ZntcmatiOnaf 
madst youth movement. If, the Programme is, with 
&at, still so volamino~, this is due to the enormow 
@li of our movement which now extends all over the 
&*and takcs an active park in the general struggle of the 
- - -- 
. . 
la wch an &*t d m m ~ t .  At thk 
h as much it is a yonth pm 
l?acm ctm4mm OF ms 
YOUNG Comfmsr ~ A ~ O H . U -  
Moscow, May, rgzq. 
Programme of the Young 
mmuhist Internatbaal 
dre Fifth World Congness of the Y+C,X. 
~ d r t P w i d h o f & e ~ ~ . ~ h . o n  
M a d  Bth, I9291 
while in the imperialist war of ~ 9 x 4 ~ ~ 8  practically d 
daldemocratic parties went omr b tirt side of the 
bourgeoisie, most of the p l e h w h  y d  organhatiom a d  
the Youth International remained tme to the principles of 
the r t v o l u t i m ~  class straggle. The bnner of rewlnian, 
diagraeed and betrayed by the parties of the Second Inter- 
aahnal, was held aloft again by the prolebrh youth, jh t ly  with the Mshwiks. Even wherc the &cia1 leader- 
ship d the youth lea- folowed thc -berms &- 
demmcy, powerful opposition .groups wexe formed. In 
the ptrrifging fiamea of the imperialist war, the pr01etarha p a  movement freed itself more and more from early we&- 
nessea and fought its way towards r trttIy Bolshevik ~ ~ s i t i o ~ .  
e c e  the working class in most corn* had no d t l t h w y  
g&y, the youth organisations m a d u d  an independent 
political struggle agplinst the imptrSikt st, agsinst the 
b p i &  and its social-democratic agents, thus to a laxge 
d e n t  preparing the ground far the h t i m  of revoIu+ion- 
ary p # o I ~  p h e s .  
. The establishment of the didtorship of the proletariat 
h.hsda and the formation of the Soviet Udon p e  a 
hemado98 imp* to the remtnhmy path mwemeztt all 
kiYez the world. 
= 'Tbt Youth International, which held high the bnMer d 
~ d ~ t h e w o u , w a s o n e o f t h e G r s t b ~ t o  
-= -= '
W -E Intmxationd. It became the Young CQm- 
: bt~a&h~sl, and dug99 Qd ywng w o i b  in the 



by the unwen d c  and 
The d d  rem,Iutiox~ commenced with the victorions 
W u k  i n s d o n  of the R& proletariat. The work- 
ing class won power and e ~ f i s h e d  the Union of Socialist 
Wet Rqubfies across a tremendous area in Enmpe and 
A&, d n g  one-sixth of the earth's mdace. In the 
U.S.S.R., the mcidbt commonwealth L king erected. The 
U,$.s.R. has hemne the backbone of the international work- 
Tb Epoch of fhf&utim8 
i s d i g h f ~ w a  #,into 
maism of the world sill & it. 




- For capidism, girls are objects of a particularly bmtal ' 
'hd desphb1e eqloitatiog, a d  their sitastion L cnn wore 
that of thc boys. A number of Wdea and b n c b  
.06 pdqtim employ aImost exclnsive1y female kboar, mostly 
#ls (text& in-, as d d c  etc.) wjth l a g  
=king hwrs and g l i d e  wages, which are even lower 
-' h thue of boys. The ezupiopna~t of girls is hcrasoing, 








fm the workhg youth implie that not m a y  
e Y.C.L. is a u ~ h l l y  o wtrr of th C.P. 


The Y.C.L, fights to+= with the Communist Party 
@st dl special laws d m c t d  agaht appmntices* young 
wwkcxs and yon& wgdsat3ws of the boiling mmaes which 
' 
&uit the economic and political rights of the pttth. The 
P.C.L. kht s  for compleat f-recdom of m d g  and of the 
pnss, for ffiU freedom far the working and pawant yimth 
1 
"' m m d p k  *i Orgmh~onsl  s*. I .  * . I
mganisational s t r a m  ol -'*th; 
mcspwds with their -a& a@ 
~l i amen&ry  electim. This d s&m'd&rrie& 
$ci@e, and at the same 'time d m  not farthtx the dtotlap. 
e n p d  innep Pmty&mumiw. is in accordance with ~ 
T::.j%b&!mmhl ## t b  Y.C*f. 
In dth its pditiCB1: role and mck1 

w 
it becmea a m k  d 
a d  an' ' .  t of 
A d e s  pf rmrgdsation rn- is being 
t% bwgdsk in order to St the capitalist 
bsksSftknneweph. Moreandmorek 
prwdhg to reduce the nptltber of drafM 
fully b this 
and gtlPptanemt 
d "d&' wa 
zftheworkingcla 
poky of the sosiat- 
hkKrtbe*- r, ooghttainingthe 
~ h i n p d % * t ,  



a. na- - r e w l ~  
* ! w m k & b -  
by viotory owr the boqpisie a d b y  dkxm- 
a stapid phrase.'' 
tosemeistofree 
mary d-ts of the 
p m t  the i n 0 - h  of the 
Itd, j & ~ y  with the C9. ,  pats the Wmhg 
its aod:mitiwt work : , 

E: 
F 
for thepolitid and eronomic Tighta of the 
the Y.C.L. %hb militarism in principle it, 
,dwrnntfailto~htforthehmc&&e 
1 r 
* *  
the impmmcnt of the comditiansl of the d i e m  
' k d  .sailara, jFlst as it fights for the yomg wotkerrs in the 
fiocLPkies and hlds. It lings up the -1t for t h e e  partial 
dawn& with the atmgde for its h l  a h .  It champha 
. $uUpdthl and trade union rights for the mldiers sad sailors, 
; ibigbtr wages, wcatiw, the right to wear civil p r b  when 
a duty, the e l d m  of d b r s  by the diers ,  the b l i t i j o n  
-1 d cmrt-mdds, the formation and recogpition of special 
I Y d t t e a  of r , soldiers and sailors, the -tion of 
3 soldiers' W e  4 The Y.C.L. also defends the inkrests of the p r o h i d  sol- who, as a d t  of the morgmisation of the impuialist 
, &a, amin an evet *tQr importstlw. It combats the -pi- id& policy of keeping the d p t e d  and professiollal 
d d k a  a+ from each other, and & to unite them in 
a aommon front winst the impexhlist armg system. 
'The so ldk' ,  rcserpisks' and s8ilors' ~~ mast 
these partial demands, and rally bmad masses of 
ftte in rr m g l e  for tbcir achievememt; the Y.C.L. 
" f igb for the legahtion d @tion of thaac corn- 
' 
.-, but a b  mks them acgfdly w h  they are not a wwgmkdorplpitcaaby~lc-rntharities. h t b e  
&d of immediate struggle for power the formation of 
4 d W  m& (Swieb) is essential. 

-.-99q@am$m of the Y.C.I. 
4 < 
that the Y .C.L. giods up the 
on and working cmdifims of 
T%e Y .C.L. defends the partial demands and interests 
4 tbc working youth in real m g l e ,  whereas the sodaI- 
2'- tic youth organisatim utilize the economic of yamg workers only for demagogic pnrposes, whilst in 
d B  doing nothing for the betterment of the situation of the 
- 
~ l d n g  youth. The socialist youth organisations participate 
. q the c l a s ~ l l a ~ t i o n ,  reformist plicy of the Social- 
1 m a t i c  Party and trade union bmmmacy, which facili- 
- Q* and mates possible the =pitalist attack on the wmking 
- 
: class. This is becoming most k l y  shown by theix col- 
&ration with bourgeois organi$ottions in the economic 
:: sphere tm (e.g., the National Committee of the Youth 
Wgaes). 
The mast important p h l  dcmands of the Y.C.L. fm 
, , p g  workers are : 
Prohibition of child hboar under the age of 14, including 
indirect wage labour in domestic indastry and agridtare. 
vocational training for the p t h  ilp to the 
*of 18 in facbry &ooIs, with fall pay. The kbzy 
d o &  shall inclade : (a) apprentice d m e n t  or appmtice 
the factories; (b) them&-1 h b h g  and 
& ,  adtare; (c) work in the factory itself w a part of 
*I p-e* 
T'mde airon +tion of all apprenticeship d laboar 
.- in these factory achoola, and workers' u m t d  over 
-- h l s  (through the W e  unions, hetaq can- 
m wth ddqptts). h such factory schools the period 
dwthn of the youth wi l l  be Iwgthened lKysod the 

or -dd&n of wmkday .and youth p p ~  
i L' 
mining ~~ fm a 
entapht,  in whicba park 
working youth is 'boand up with that of 
Young workers and apprentices must take part in atl d&es ' 
and straggles whether limited to one factory or industry, or 
, s p m d  over the entire working class, Consequently the v g  
workers must also lx represented in the fighting organs of the . 
workers, formed in the h g g l e  against capital. 
Since the straggle of the working youth for their economic 
demands is only a part of the stmggle of the workera as a , \ 
whole, the Y.C.L. does not set itself the task of waging 
this straggle independently. It mttst ttg to s e e  the help 
of the adult workers and the trade unions. It k trae .that 
,the Y .C.L. s t x i v a ,  together with the C.P., and within the 
limits of the straggle as a whole, to obtain the lesrdership of 
. 
the fighting young workers, yet as a rale the Y.C.L. itetlf 
m o t  be the only bearer of thirs struggle against capitdim. 
Cwxs of independent y ~ t l i  action are, however, @bk, 
tspeeiallp wherc the reformist trade union bureaucracy 
sabotages, or in countries where the youth has not mt~& 
the defwct of the economic interests 
N- t h  Y.C.1. 
st s t t  r~latpitd fa: *e 
dWaptkkmlgg Ie  
g class, the bade mhqa 
W* and w b W y  as&h its s w t .  
" The 3r.C.L. @ombtsl all lhhtiam a p l  the d&&m 
e - g - s h . l b e t t . 9 d e d .  f i W 8 h  
=a knt, orgaaisatM0 ef. the ~goaag W O T ~  in the b d c  
- . 9 c n i s n s ~ t b e r r a r l 3 e ~ ~ a s ~ e a d a k ~ J E t r s , w i t h b ~  
Strarggls for Ecoffomtc UemtlQS 
union work, the form 
g to conditions and c 
committees, youth sections 
rinciple of equal rights for 
divide the youth from 
ally and train them ins 
ng bodies of such organs must be elected on o 
democratic basis, they must bring the young trade union 
members together regularly for meetings and conferences, 
and must be built up on the basis of delegates in the factories 
themselves. They must champion the economic demands of 
the working youth, and get the trade unions to struggle 
+ for them. In such a form they constitute really revolutionary 
mass organs of the working youth in the trade unions. 
The Y.C.L. fights against reformist distortions of the 
idea of forming special forms of youth organisation in the 
trade anions, as expressed in the youth sections created and 
gnided by the reformists. These reformist youth d o n s  
divide the yonng workers from the adults. They are under 
bureaucratic control from above, and their object is to com- 
pete with the political youth movement as reformist c d t d  
mganisations. The Y .C.L. struggles to capture these youth 
scctiws and to convert them into militant revolutionary 
bodies of the young workers. 
Where apprentices and young workers are not admitted 
to trade unions or where no trade unions exist, the Y.C.L. 
can form as a temporary and transitional measure special 
economic youth organisations of various kinds. The object 
d such organisations is struggle for the economic demands 
of the youth and for their admission to  the trade unions. Such 
arganisationa are not parallel organisations to the trade 
uni011s. The Y.C.L. rejects the idea of special youth trade 
The Y.C.L. endeavours also to rally aqd orgaaise the 
anemployed youth. It draws them into the general unem- 
&ytd organisations and establishes special committees of 
mnemployed youth within the general movement. 
.C.L. must be a m e m k  of his 
s of the Y.C.L. inside the trade 
into fractions. They work togetbe? 
of the Party, and under their Hti@ . . 
addition, the Y.C.L. strives to acbiwe c k s  1- I 
I .- 
sm h brought with it a mighty prolekrknisa- 
rural ppdatiw, and has plunged the poor 
at0 destittltim. The conthaws d s i a  in capi- 
has created since fht world war a serious and 
d c r  c a p i t a h  are : 
(a) Agricultural fabmmm. 
(b) Peasanb with small aaUotm~131ts ( ~ - p l ~ f * l ) .  
' (c) small pasants. 
(d) MiddIe peasants. 
Prom the economic viewpoint, big psants  and land- 
owxwem in capitalist connkies are apiklist employers. 
armament expenditures. 
a* @en=, and 
. has &own that with 
-1titimary o~ganhtians. 
*try lx achieved only in 
Wt and nnder its faduship, in s 
4m and for the dictator~kh of the tm 
- 
: pyri.. 
:-try,' a compIete victorlp of 
'me -try ~ O t ~ h a k e  0% the 
,landlords by ib own effbrts - 
I b, h u s e  it consists of property ownets, n 
Smmg the a g e s ,  and is unable c j . +  I .  
plror3dng -try r d t y .  In capitalist countries the w&M 
ing class mast endesvoar b make allies d the lmafl ~d 
~ - p l ~ n  pessantrr and to neutral& the mid* 
t r y i n t h e h e g g l e f o r t h e p r o l e t a r h n d h ~ j  #zz proletarian ~ t o f ~ i p  the dur muA co, . 
$ude a close allhnce with the middle m t r g  .to, .nd 1 
~ u s t  draw i t i n to the  workof a co&m&m. h . 4 -  
' $oh ieg  and rwni-coloniw and in 0th- mtt.iers with c 
,-ts of k-feudal &tiom, where the ,. 
dsapncratic revolption haa dI to k sehiewd, 
& t c ~ t o t h e m i d d l e ~ t r y ~ a l s o n e p m r y .  I t i s ' .  
m the basis of these h s h  that the Y.C.L. mtmt enlist the . 
R 
.:, ~ ~ ~ ~ t h a o r g  a m h t h a r y  ~~t 
~4apaaible ."  ~ ~ y h l g u f ~ f o r m a i t h e ~ d *  
Lv.a,J,.'s wc&, ~~ a fi* cdmectb  bwea 
~ d t f r ~ , i n p n r s n a ~ o f m d i n & e f r a = m m k  
' & * ~ e d ~ ~ u f * ~ ~ y o a t h h t f i e ~ t o f .  
.' Wtu&miimt, the Y.C.L. mdta  on lrpseial m B  d sd- 

Yd *'W m*. Th working 
& k ' t a ~ ~ ~ w ~ i . ~ f m t h e  
~ ~ c w l d t i c t ~ i t s ~ k ~ c ~ ~ p i ~ d  
E-pie8itrclfaiththeae~momlgiasofp 
W ~ w i t b t h e ~ ~ , a n d a m O f  
p+zw W a g  the youth faP the &as m b .  The 
C agihut botrrgeois i d & y  includes a h  a the d l s  mising ffflrm it (akdwm -&a, 
w i t h ~ d h ~ s a b  
m s  and mamzines, publhhw t b p g h  its facWy ' W W  
wf, e j  a&.- i m m  A s  af- id-b  
md - w t  to s $ f d d t y .  Tbe Y.C.L. m, nith 
b ra&mtium,, u an a#y h-t mm 
- 
- - The e d u a t i d  work of the P.C,L. i s  d d  am in .a 
on &-E.& 
spacial mamm, cortrscs and s c h d .  
As the necwary premise ,far the socialist reorganisation 
d youth l a b ,  the p r o M a n  State inwucea  a whok 
spskm of for the prokction of youth labour and the 
h p r o m t  of its economic psiGon. 
'(I) Prohibition of child hbmr up to the age of 14. 
(3) Prohibition of night and pick work, and also of work 
* ' (4) A wage policy which guarantees the genuine in- 
d& of the shorter waking day (the pay for the &- 
as for the eight-hour day) and which sema 
tconomic position of the -king youth at 
as that of the adult workers; qd pap far 
T h e p m h r i a n E b t e d w f d j n s t i c e t b t b e ~ m &  
&ti4 damn* of * yonth by -if tlLem frilly 
&kens who haw the right to elat d be elW, 
v+ and W v e  &e) ft.om the am d 18, & dl S b k  w
$t a a l l - m d  edf lcah  of the W d h E  mu&, for whom thk 
tittlc&h q q h a  a d-bbing, t e h i -  
d y  and eonverb the wker i a dam-. 
l e a d d a d & .  ~~~ 
"%e p k h d a m  $b.te' d k l @  in &b way, the 
b &dlk education. w h i a  ia G a 3bh d i .  %I, 
" 'f$tLctrinistYmg ' h g a c  Qf the m e t  b .  ~doo .  ~ i c h  WQSLL ~nd=%!z i tsadl ip d the 86 
~ p u Q h ~ y ~ ~ - r i t y ~ 1 ~ t h r W i k d i t s ~  L ~hutim into m u s  qpnisation, repmwting anti I-- 
& c&tk proletarian md tdiq you&. It has gmww qtL a -1 miftion-shag army, which dd P., 
b$+h of brt in tbc civil war and is now @ci@iq> 
@-the ~~ d ~ ~ s m ,  &awing into this mstmdh 
1 - 4  
3 .*.ah toiling y d .  
k 
~ c m a , c b 4 m c h 5 ~ - ~ , ~ I n . t H c  
das$ Shggle for the pi- of tke -Id pr&m& 
for the proktdm world zkdntfem. Thus the Y.C&* 
toilers of the world against the greedy 
, and in the straggle for the world 
' The Y.C.L. is @&ly active in the socialist 
-tiion of the work and life of the youth. But since 
the working youth is part of the working d a s  and the 
d d b t  reorganisation of youth labour is the duty of the 
atire working class-the proletarian State and the trade 
r m i o o d e  Y.C.L. does not replace by its work the activity 
of the State organs and trade unions, but carries out all its 
e d  and cultural demands in close comection with and 
though them. It participatts in their work and represents 
in them the demands of the entire working yatth. In this 
t$e Y ,C.I,. is guided by the cmmm wed tasks of SmSst 
d m  and ~~ the demands of the wmking you* 
kith the inkre& of the whole working class. 
Tn accordance with the changed conditions and eharack 
of the activity ob the Y.C.L. in the period of proletarian dic- 
tatorship, the s d a 1  framework of the Y.C.L, is a h  widened. 
The Y,C.I,. is now thc only &I and politid inass organis- 
ticm of the young workas and peasants. The Y.C.L. endeav- 
aors to organk in its ranks the entirt working yonth in town 
and c~tntry, and also to attract wide sections of the poorest 
pe&sant yoath and the best yomg dements fmm the middle 
pessantrg. The Y.C.L, unites in its d s  ever- 
growing d o n s  of the &tion; according to its composi- 
tion it is now a workers' and peasants' organisation. 
N d e l e s s  it remains, according to it .  political role and the 
character and methods of its work, a proletarian orgadation. 
The mod irnpmtant condition for the work of the Y.C.L. 
and for the carrying oat of a correct proletarian line is, in 
&w of the considerable percenhge af y m g  pasants in its 
d, the maintenance of close anity between the two 
tltmatts of the Y.C.L., the workers and p~smts ,  on the 
I#r& of a fm.u proletarian leadership. The ywng workers 
must undeviatingly and h d y  maintain the leading role in 
tk Y.C.L. The growth of the Y.C.L. and the composition 
d its csdre of f a n ~ ~ s  are regdated in accordance with 
W. The dictatordiip of the proletariat makes poss.flle the 
@fmberg work& in the 
o r g w i ~ ~ .  3;enin'rp 
o r g ~ t i o n s ~ .  
The and -1 -k of the 'PC,&, 
lmom.es wid= and name W v e  in view of 
. * @ a n d M m e a n s .  TheY.C.4. does c 0 3 W m  
qb1e and irn- work in rrgurd ED thc: pditied ednmtb 
' 
d t h e t d h g y o u t h d d m i t s ~ t t o r a i s e i t s ~  w. It &trim wstWlg to e d w k  the tdhg  @ 
,h a ~ ~ v e  spwt. It popnlarise and ~QI&M b tk 
WQPking & of & -D d iss itt 
th hdmnt of the coltaPal revolfiuio~, which iar impcrafhe 
:hmcdktdy after the politid and d c  pro%tsrjap 
1 
aid fights of @&&an mothem mdexga 
h a m e  the prolehkim h t e  gmddy  
conditions ffrr the apbringing and c d n -  
the development of all their powers md 
p t o 1 ~  dictatorship sees in the children 
; the Y.C.L. dh sapport and giiidapcc 
Communist children's movement one of h main 
by the p ~ t ,  the Y.C.L. 
m c t r & d t d h g a b i g . n d  
mpnsible s h e  in the m t i t i n g  of the c b ,  in tht sum 
af the iddogkal d d i n g  of the human material of the 
&I d e t p  and in the m i n g  and edncation of a new Socialist 
m t i m .  Tht Y.C.L. sttbordinates its cultural work b 
its fdsmental  politiaI tasks, k p s e  only thus can this 
work' k a m e  a ml component part of Commmiat ehcatioti. 
As long as the d c s  of the old exploiting c k  'mtinue 
shggle against proletarian dictatorship the class straggle 
a continue, although in &her form. 
In countries where the proletariat has k e n  victmim, 
Yoaag Commanist 'Leagues are in daty h d  b give specid 
help and support to the militant Wing ygtlth of h e r  
countries. Y.C.L.'s in capitalist camtries straggle with all 
fhe means at their disposal for the defence of Socislist Soviet 
1epllw@a. 
The Struggle of the Young 
in the alonies; it rehces tbc toiling masses tP a e l e ,  
state of pDverty a d  turn# nwsm of the psantrg h b  
beggars. It ezbflsb the comstry eumomically and endeav- 
oars to impede the growth of its pmddvt  and the 
development of a national economy. 
Like @tea who sack blood out of the rn- 
M s h ,  American, Frtnch, Ja-ese, Itdim, Belgian and 
0th- impttialist p q  on the o p p s c d  geoplts. Whae the 
blood and aweat of Indian workers, Chinese coolies, Afsim 
p m n t ~ ,  Sotlth american a~~ Islmres is b k  
tmdmmd into mereigrra and dolhr~ w the -on . . and 
New York -changes, while m y  Japanese h p m h m  
endeavouring to d m  the whole of b, while the 
insatiable wce capital of France, Belgium and IMy, is 
p l u h i n g  om+half of Africa, and Holland is s w i n g h ~  $S
cmx a tempting quarry. 
whip over the pldation slaves of Indonesia, the impenahst 
powem are sqnabbling ~g t h d w  like b s t s  of p y  
,dmhl pwpLea, fat joint straggle @mt 
~ k o f ~ m o s t i m ~ t ~ t i ~ f o s t h e  
sk of the C m m d  in the mlmh 
organic the w m h  in hdegmdmt 
them ftom the men& d 
s is d y  possible if the b- 
c stniggle a&& bowgda 
meags of rewlntim m& tht 
L t b e l i ~ ~ o f t h e c o l ~  
must an a h  with the 
pew3a.s' orga&atim from the 
, and h e m y  (leadersip) in 
I ahc donid  redfition. Tern= a v e n t s  with tht 
hatiwial " a r e a d m i m i b l t d y i a ~ ~ a s t h q y d o  
sot impeat-dependent d l k a  of the n m h  and 
g e a b l a n t s , a n d o n l g i f t h t b a a r g e & h ~ a n d v e ~ i a  I/ Ule remlutkwy agliaa imperidh. 
Xn ekli& cant& also various national mfnoDlTtiea 
am u p p m d  and txpIsit& 'bp * raliag imperwsf 
lmq&k?. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t a o d ~  
~ t h e w m k b g m a s s t s , ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ s n d ~ ~ ,  
~ t h e ~ p p e r ~ t a d t b t ~ d e o f t h e t l a ~  
co-oprate with the d h g  impwidid lmtirpoide. 
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  cmmptliat&mppmthe*htto 
' # d f d e t a m h h  for rnkio~ls, i c l d n g  the right t6 mmpIete 
' and* &nee. Ia ' with this fandac. ZS?i!i!,  the?^.^., C.P., d h d s  
t- tjk m t i d  *hb a d  demands of the opgmsd ndad dmritiw, md~ wtheright t o a r p c t h e i r m l ~ ,  todl mbj-b in tbt ~cbools in tke n a t i d  @d demands for m l h  drawn ftom the national ,minorities, etr: 
The Y.C.L in d&&g the n&naJ zighb of the 
'm @*, at the same time eomhts ald national 
-9 arfy in the raIing N&PS~ atid ' 0 ~ 1 h t l y  I 3mhiw tiY u d p o i n t  of p h h r h  inkmati-, 
: H:C.XI. ~ k s  within the r e v o l u ~  ordsatiorrs of 
who have been freed 
The Communist aoIution of the nutional 
already k t n  applied in the &kt Ilnim. 
oppmsed national 
have sw%kened to a 
movazlmts ag&d 
imperialist dadnation not only in the coI& and d- 
m10&, bat_& in coftxltrh which fondly sre indepmbt, 
aa in Central and h t h  Ameri .  
The sibtiam in colonies and &-c01& d a b  
accodhg to the d e p  of capib&st developmat in 
aormtrits. whems in badmad d m i c s  and d*, 
class -tiation isC still iaaamplete from the oiclRpoint of 
m p i W  developmat, and M a r e  h d a l  and pa- 
m&im dominate, in the mwe advanced cuonitcs di%erath 
tion W e e n  the big landlards and d B  who embody the 4 
rrlics of feudati9m, the h r g d s i e ,  the petty h @ s i e ,  &@ I 
~ h i n g ~ d t h c ~ t y , i s b a c o m i n g m o r r m d ~  2 
ddcnt . 
The chief d-ds of tEie bmrpb d- 
in the colonies a d  d d s  am national c m s n c i ~  
and nnihtim, and &e solution d the agrkrh  +&, 
ic., d p a t i o n  fsom f e d a l h  and imperialism. Tn this 
rwolatim the p I e M a t  a v e s  b mtabbh a d-e. 
dictatorshiir of the workers and 
Soviiets. &en iB*bafugda 
1 
h g Y M m 1  of t tk Y.C.I. 
d h  only nndex 
dy inkhhway i s tbe  
its ha1  class a h  and for the 
democratic revolution into a 
The process of this- 
of facturs, the most 
to which the bmgeoh 
 evolution ; the strength 
its inflnace among the 
m t x y ;  the assistance given by the proletsriat of the 
-4 capitalist connkrb; the asshmoe given by the 
W d y  existent W&st IGeptrbIics. 
In this way it is psilbk fox the toImies in the present 
e e  to evade the capitalist stage of development. In an 
epoch when the proletarian dictatotship already & on a 
d o n  of the globe-the Soviet Union-hen in the 
4md cotin&- s e b m  of power by the working class 
is a~ the aader of the day, c o l d  mltlti-with the 
anpprt of the p a I  prole& movement- lead t h w  
cp&rb,  in spite of their individual social immaturity, into 
the path of Wabt deveZopment. 
% W n g  yoath, which bears in the ool& and d- 
c&ks a double yoke of terrible ~ p l o i t d h ,  op&a 
and &-, plays a pdcdar ly  Gtal role k. Fa, on 
~IIC upg b d ,  an ~~ pmenkge of children and 
ppqptem are empIoy4 in id*, the youth fills the ranks 
uf the m y ,  and an i m p h a t  part of the student youth1 
is W y  connected with the toiling masses and ~ E X B  
similar qlaitation. On the ofhcr hand, the path has 
grown up in the atmosphere of world war, of accentuated 
imperalist pressure, of rewltitionary uprisings and changes, 
t #led with hatred for imperialism and is exhibiting remark- 
a& +age and contempt of death in dl d u t i o ~  
akggg''. The class ~ ~ t i a t i r n  in the colonies has its 
&ct also on the youth. Not only the representatipcs 
af f c d d k m  ma i rnpwidh,  bnt the native bourgeoisie 
dm &eauvoms to k i n g  the youth under its Mnenpc, and 
widdidm &a* for this puqmx. The main con- 
- for the stmgg1t 6f the toiling youth i s  the fight 
tbt idtiate of national reformism in its ranks and 
b -t ox$aaisation of the ~ k h g  and pasant 
m& 
scploe *hmmtrrl w of the Y.C.I. io regard to the I 
l h B i p  of the mlutionar~r 
is the -tin of Y .C.l;.'s in 
The practical d e h h  of ~~ 
in all cohies and xmidoniw. 
In advanced colonies and Semi-coIotli 
and a proletariat exist, the main and imm 
P.C.I. is the establishmen 
is also essential. 
In some case.s the Y.C.L. can organise a brvrsd m h d  
rewhtimq youth organisation, the form and 
of which depends on the conditions of the cwntrg and tht - 
d e p  of development of the national ~evoltstim, and w W  
embdea in t s s m ~ e  a bJoc of the working and pea;smt y d b  
In thcse cases it mslst, from the begim& dire& its 
chid attention to ~~g t h ~  leading role for t?w yomg 
workera. and the Y.C.L. 
In the backward. coLo& where capitalism has not yet 
chrly divided the popuhtim into c h s ~ ,  and where the 1 
pletariat is still in an arrdem&xid state, khe tasks of & - 
Y.C.X. we as fOU,ows :- 
I. The rallying Ox C o d t  dements and formation 1 
of c l a s s - c o d w  Commaaist c a k  ar mp. 
P. Organisation of a wide mass movement of the t d h g  ; 
. 
The development and smgIe of the Y.C.E. of China 
are an ispiring a m p l e  to the working youth of India, 
Zndonesia, and the entire colon% -Id. 
Cornmonist e d ~ ~  worlc h m g  working-class 
ehiZdren is a spacial task of the Y.C.L. 
The bmrgdsie does not rest content with expIoiting 
umm~tis m b e r  of thildren ; it mshves them intdktually 
b. h b  and all State &cations1 institations are a d  
by them as i n s w t s  of ~~ dcladss education, As a 
6 
mrppIememt to this school education there a r ~  the reIigiops, 
e m u y ,  and f ~ d 1 l c d  " nenhd " c h i l k ' s  orpnktio158 
aWh mkin considmble numbers of -king c h  children, 
str supported by the h r g d s i e  and exert atormorrs influence. 
W. democratic children's organisations work in perfect 
kammy with them. The church, the press, tLe cinema, 
dc., axe also used ss a mans  to imhe the Mdrea with a 
@Mist ideolom* T ~ G  w&g class sets against the class 
*tion of the bompia ie  its own revohtimwy c h  
- . dm& of the prolemian childrwz. 
r 
- 
. In ader to a d s t  this re~~1ttti0~ary elms c d t ~ ~ a h  of 
;. 4 h  gr6whg $rp,eratim, to orgsnise its shggfc against 
qbiwbn and mhl hvery, to train new fighters from 
who will thtggle in the rsnks of the Cammmi& 
, the Y.C.L. organhm, 
the C.P., Communist Children', Ins 
nnhs  the FroMarian d H m n  are 
and work of their chis, 
'rhe Children's Lagm n a d y  bas b p l e r  mks than 
the Y.C.L. in its e d d d  work. fb d a l  bush mast 
thepefim be wider than that d the Y.C.L. The Cbmmmdst 
ChiIdm's League b an orgmktion for the 
dmtb of the childmi of dl toilem, 
The bmmmht Chiidren's U g a c  wmks pndQ fhk 
P~ogramms of ths Y.C,I. 
1 ! 
4 
. I  
! gchool or fact. 
nisatioml basis of 
4. 
I 
ng of the workers' 
the Y.C.L. greatly d&s, therefore, from the 
emocrats, who "reject" all "dragging in" of children 
,' 
' into the dass struggle and politics, who in place of r @&I- 
ren's organisation constitute a guardianship of the children 
that s M e s  all self-activity. The Social-Democrats, wbile 
emonraging games and so-called "purely cultural" work, in 
reality serve dy to prepare submissive slaves of capitalism. 
I 
  he Y.C.L. and the Physical Trdnhg ef the Warking Yoptb. + 
The Y .C.L advocates the physical training of the toiling 
. youth, and of the workers generally, in their own gymnmtk . . r  
and sport mganisations, and upon a class basis. The form- . 
ation of workers' gymnastic and sport organisations is neces- 
smy in order b make the toilers, and especially the W n g  ; 5 
- 
youth, physically capable of the efforts demanded by the pro- 
F - 1- class straggle, and in order to draw them away from the bourgeois e c  and sport organktions. Spmk 1 
? organisations are not, and cannot be, politically nmtral 
F bodits. For the bourgeoisie, as well as for the working class, 
r 
a- means for the mmying oat of d e h i t e  tasks in tbt 
they are a means of strengthening political Wueflce, and an I 
b class straggle. For the Y .C.L., the workers' ggnnnastic and F sport organisations are one of the most important ways to 
reach and win over the masses of the toiling yotlth. i Ltl no other labour organisation is the working youth so strongly represented numerically as in the workers' ggm- na& and sport organisations. The struggle between the bD~tr@sie and the proletariat for the youth in the sport I organis~tims, sharpens with the increase of class antagon- isms. The bourgeoisie uses sport as w e  of the most import-' ant means of ideo1ogially winning the working youth, of giving them military training, and increasing their economic 
exploitation (factory sports, recess g y d c s ,  rnizhrp drill 
K._ in the schools). The struggle against the boargeoisie in the 
sport movement is, shul~eonsly, also a straggle agahst i the M - I h m r a q  which, by its policy, assists the reaI- isa~m of the aims of the bourgeoisie in the workers' gym- d c  and gpOrt movemat. The most important task of the Young Communist 
I
-2 - 
'r- 3 Physical Train* of 
I m p  in this field is: 
ance in m e c t i o n  with the struggle against Fascism, a d  the 
necessity of military self-training for the working h, &it 
military sport. In q n d w  concerning the p h y M  b i h g  
of the youth, the Y.C.L. endeavours ta bring h f  elme h? 
c o h h t i o n  between the workem' sprt  organisations and 
such organhations as the Red Fmt Fighters, the Young 
Red Frant, etc. 
4 3 
I- 
Under apitalism, sport and gIpmnsstics are a mmis 
whereby the bourgeoisie can extend its politid id-, 
phparing d r w  for the imperidht m y ,  and for prdt- 
making. I n & y t h e . ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ k i n g y o a t h ~ , n n d e r  
a@*, deprid of the means and p s s i i t k  for p a h e  
phyblid dtare and s p r k  activi'ty. This is:& p s i &  
d y  under the dicWmahip of the proletariat, which CIWWS 
h working day of ywng d m ,  pmkcts 
qula@thcirwofk inindwhyfromthestrrn 
dm,  i m b  sport with a con* spirit, an 
d h p a l t h e w t ~ r s d t h e ~ ~ .  
d d u p m e n t  uf @$l$ 
.. . - . 
The Struggle for the Youth 
The Oppencnts d the Y.C.L'r. 
Between the working c h  and the burgeoisie in all 
countria an mbtermpted struggle is going on for the ideo- 
logical influencing of the youth, For Mh contending sides, 
for the old morilband capitalist society, as well as for 
the rspidly advancing proIetariat, the question of winning 
the youth is vital. "He who has the youth, has the future*'; 
*'He who has the youth has the army*' ; these two sentences 
express the whole question in a nat-shell. 
The sharper the class antagonisms and the class struggle 
the greater the role played by the question of war, 
the more bitter and determined becomes the fight of the boar- 
geoisie for maintaining its spiritual hold on the youth. It 
dwclops a deep-rooted system for the training of the youth, 
in s spirit of militarism and Fascism, which begins even 
d&g the d y  school period, and of which the most import- 
ant and most dangerous instruments are the various organ- 
isations of the bourgeois youth. 
Fascism is a form of bourgeois-imperialist reaction, which 
strives to destroy the revolutionary vangnard of the w a k i n g  
class, by means of brutal terror and bloody attacks upon the 
workers, at the same time, resorting to social demagom and 
m p t i o n .  Fascism uses as a W s  various urban and m a 1  
petty brnugeuis elements, and also tries to penetrate to the 
working class. It devotes particular attention to the question 
of ideologically corrupting and captivating the working youth, 
which it strives to attract by means of special methods. 
Closely allied and related to Fascism, and frequently forming 
the common whole, are sundry state and "neutxal," compd- 
wry and "voluntary" organisations for the military training 
of the path. 
The bourgeoisie develops a whole net of special youth 
organisations which address themselves to the wide masses 
of toiling youth, and assame the most varied political colours 
fmm .Fascism to Smial-Paci5srn. These organisations take 
on difEcrent forms and m p y  themselves with all qdonrp 

I those workers who are a b d y  w the road towards 
G a m m h .  ~~* this- hand of Swid-DmoCratic 
r e f a m i s m i s r t a e v e n r n e b ~ e n e m y ~ m o p e n  
oppn&,of b m m - ,  w the aptn ~ f f p p o w  ofd- 
irtiwism. 
-rn md +dic&lism ue ~ a p  onlg 8t;der 
brrrnd of reformism, dnce they d w  the need for the prole- 
- ,dicktaship, a ~~ party and @& 
cexltmbm, reject np.si~ngrs acs a form of a pro1ebrh ' 
mmb, and Qht a@st the Saviet Union. 
Wal -tic r&mh in its mwe politid form, 
&xi&& youth orga&&n, hads not a t b i d  the samc 
dimedm among the path as t-ht smial-mamatic 
parti- a-on$ the ddt w w ' ,  h u e  among the ymng 
~ ~ ~ ~ k m i ~ i s n o z l a b m r a r i s t o e r a e J t i n t h e ~ I ~ o f  
ttat w. Pet r&&m tries fo extend its influace met the 
p t h  itl &m, ~~y na-politid fmm* For t h h  p- 
it u t f f  the trade naisns anda &Ormist bdersbi-p, 
t l E k ~ ~ a n d  s p r t ~ x ~ ~ , ' ~ g  
dab, d m d  yonth o r g a n i ~ ~ ,  *. In tbis manner it 
mmih mlddable idwacc over the working ~ ~ o a t h ,  
A s t m & e h t d & g p b ~ t h e ~ d  
lthe MI- b, hr @e young people in the ml&. 
*-of the im$aidh$ cmd& Ba 
*!~,tht hndmlcrs, -and rrligidhs mkwr5 ill 
- . and ~ * W i e h i & d e a m U r b f a m u 3 d R e ~  . 
The Y.C.L* sets iW the of eIiminathg W- 
Deznmt ic ,  Syndicalist and A m h i s t  influencedi over thq 
gmtli. 
*sen#tiBledma@@d F- 
a - 8 ~  tbe Y.C.L. D s-gk &St th= eOemy 
&@&ations as such, it nevertheless endeavours to $et the 
&king class members of these o~gankations to psdcipate 
i& & stmggle for the demands of the working youth, and 
- p d y  to gain the allegiance of the working boys and &Is 
K the d i e a t  or@sations, os w d  as thm who bdo~lg to 
W partfr. The fl.C.L considers the strprggle for the p l t -  
raxian anikd front of the masstdl d the ymmg workers, i.c. 
tHe t d c s  of the united front, as one of tht post a d a I  
~ I B  during the r m l u t i m q  period for the winning and 
mobilktion of the yorrng mkcrs,  and for exp ing  the 
rdods t  laders as opponents of the united front, and the 
ntwgghg masses. 
In spite of a11 frontiers and barriers, in spite of the Imbed- 
Wire fences erected by the imprialists and their -st 
lackeys, the wmking yonth of a11 m t r k  forms we big 
army under the leadership of the Y.C.T. 
. The rewlutionary yonth has, till now, been the pnre.st 
and brightest h m e  of the revoltition; it wiU IT&I sn 
h&ingai.hable dame in the world prokhrh rwolutiw,. 
Marching with the Y.C.I. in she ranks of the Communist 
Wzrnatiat, ttgt toiling youth of aU umntries a p h e s  the 
dicmment of its gmat aim: 
of world ~apitafism I me victory of world 
&ui~~anism ! The complete emancipation of the tailing 
yDEtthfrOmthedav~rgoftoday1 
No ~ a c a t i o ~ t ~ ~ ,  d n a r y '  k d b W  or 
m e  oar cha2lengc. Om d&s and sat&- 
both the murderers and those who - at US. 
and daring determinafion of oar youthful hearts eadltut 
ultimate victory. 
Young workers! Yomg toilers of alI mWl 
Close the ranks t 
Intermtiopal ! 

